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Epitopes of major surface proteins of the intraerythrocytic cattle stage of Anaplasma marginale were
demonstrated in the midgut stage of the organism within the infective tick host Dermacentor andersoni. These
proteins were common to all A. marginale isolates tested and at all stages of parasitemia. Sera from cattle
immunized with the tick midgut stage ofA. marginale immunoprecipitated multiple-erythrocyte-stage proteins,
as demonstrated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The major proteins recognized
(primarily >14 and <200 kilodaltons [kDa]) included two major-erythrocyte-stage surface proteins of 36 and
105 kDa molecular size. To confirm the presence of common tick and erythrocyte A. marginale antigens with
the immunized cattle sera, we purified the 36-kDa erythrocyte-stage protein by monoclonal immunoaffinity
chromatography and developed an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay based on the purified protein. All sera
from cattle immunized with tick-stage A. marginale and cattle infected with various isolates of A. marginale
developed antibodies to the 36-kDa protein. The potential immunoprophylactic, diagpostic, and epidemiologic
value of the major epitopes common to both the invertebrate and mammalian stages of A. marginale, especially
the 36-kDa protein, is discussed.
Anaplasmosis is an arthropod-borne hemoparasitic dis-
ease of cattle and other ruminants caused by the rickettsia
Anaplasma marginale. Infection is endemic in one-third to
one-half of the worldwide livestock production regions, and
the disease remains, along with African trypanosomiasis,
babesiosis, theileriosis, and heartwater, the greatest obstacle
to meat, milk, and fiber production in third-world nations
(17). Infection results from inoculation of cattle with either a
tick stage (via transtadial replication in the fnidgut epithe-
lium of a variety of ixodid ticks) or the intraerythrocytic
stage (after mechanical transmission on the mouthparts of
biting flies or by blood-contaminated fomites, i.e., syringes
or dehorning instruments) (22). The clinical disease is similar
regardless of the source of infection and is characterized by
intraerythrocytic parasitism and severe hemolytic anemia
(28). Dramatic weight loss, abortion, and death may occur
during the acute phase of the disease (1). Cattle recovered
from acute infection remain persistently infected with a
low-level parasitemia and serve as a reservoir of the orga-
nism for infection of ticks or mechanical transmission to
cattle (26).
The severe constraints posed by anaplasmosis to livestock
production both in the United States and developing nations
and the inadequacy of current immunoprophylaxis led to the
recent National Research Council recommendation that high
priority be given to development of an effective vaccine (17).
An effective vaccine would need to provide protection
against all of the many isolates of A. marginale (with
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demonstrated antigenic, cross-protective, structural, and
virulence differences) as well as against both infected blood
and tick challenge (2, 13-15). Five major surface proteins
with apparent molecular sizes of 105, 86, 61, 36, and 31
kilodaltons (kDa) have been identified so far with a neutral-
izing antibody (19) and are recognized by immune bovine
anti-A. marginale sera regardless of the strain. The 105- and
the 36-kDa proteins (AmlO5 and Am36) were shown to bear
determinants common to all A. marginale isolates tested
thus far (15).
In the present communication we report the results of
experiments designed to investigate the existence of similar
epitopes in the tick stages of A. marginale.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cattle sera. (i) Cattle infected with erythrocyte-stage A.
marginale. Seronegative (by the complement fixation test)
Holstein calves were inoculated intramuscularly with
parasitized erythrocytes (1010 initial bodies), and infection
was monitored daily by examination of Wright stained blood
smears for parasites. Isolates of A. marginale used included
the Florida isolate (five calves), the North Texas isolate (three
calves), and the Virginia isolate (four calves). The antigenic,
cross-protective, and structural differences between these
isolates have been previously characterized (2, 13-15).
(ii) Cattle immunized with tick-midgut-stage A. marginale.
The laboratory rearing of Dermacentor andersoni ticks,
infection of nymphs on A. marginale parasitemic calves, and
incubation of subsequently molted infected adults have been
previously described (7, 20). The morphology and infectivity
of the isolated tick stages in gut cells of adults have also been
described in detail (8, 9). Briefly, 2,000 to 3,000 D. andersoni
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nymphs were placed in orthopedic stockinettes attached to
each of three A. ,narginale-infected calves with an approx-
imate parasitemia of 2%. The rapid phase of tick feeding
therefore coincided with the acute phase of anaplasmosis,
during which parasitemia increases sharply (7). Engorged
nymphs were placed in 90 to 98% humidity at 25°C with a
14-h photophase and allowed to molt. The resultant adult
ticks were maintained under these conditions for 1 month to
ensure that any erythrocyte-stage antigens (not detectable in
the tick midgut by indirect fluorescent antibody method after
2 days postattachment) remaining from the blood meal were
catabolized (3). During the molting period, tick stages
progress through a morphologically defined development
cycle of colony types (8). Groups of 200 adult ticks that were
infected as nymphs were incubated at 37°C for 48 h to
stimulate formation of higher colony densities (7, 10).
Midguts were dissected and homogenized in RPMI 1640
medium with ground-glass grinders and centrifuged at 500 x
g, and the supernatant containing A. marginale was lyophi-
lized and stored at 4°C until used to immunize cattle. Ticks
exposed to uninfected calves were treated identically, and
midguts were dissected, homogenized, and centrifuged as
described for the infected ticks. Seronegative Holstein
calves were splenectomized and then immunized intramus-
cularly and intravenously twice at 6-week intervals with
tick-stage A. mnarginale emulsified in Freund incomplete
adjuvant. Each immunization consisted of organisms iso-
lated from 1,200 homogenized midguts. The immunized
animals were monitored twice weekly by examination of
Wright stained blood smears for parasites and by the com-
plement fixation tests. Splenectomized calves were used to
eliminate the possibility of a subclinical parasitemia resulting
from the tick-stage organism in the immunogen-
splenectomized calves will develop acute anaplasmosis from
one infective particle, as previously demonstrated by limit-
ing dilution (6). Furthermore, 50 ml of blood from one of the
four immunized calves was directly inoculated into a sus-
ceptible, splenectomized calf, which did not become in-
fected (later demonstrated to be susceptible to acute
anaplasmosis after infective blood challenge).
[35S]methionine radiolabeling of A. marginale. A. tizar-ginale
initial bodies (Florida isolate) were radiolabeled with [35S]
methionine during short-term in vitro erythrocyte culture as
described previously (2). Barbet et al. (2) demonstrated that
the radiolabel incorporates exclusively into the A. inargginale
initial body by this procedure. Briefly, blood was drawn
from splenectomized calves during ascending parasitemia of
acute infection, washed in Hanks balanced salt solution with
removal of the buffy coat after centrifugation, and diluted
into Eagle minimal essential medium without methionine
(10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U of
penicillin per ml, 100 p.g of streptomycin per ml). The
cultures were incubated for 48 h with 125 ,uCi of
[35S]methionine per 5 x 108 parasitized erythrocytes at 37°C
and 5% CO, in air. The cultures were washed four times in
Hanks balanced salt solution, and the pelleted erythrocytes
were disrupted in a 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0) buffer containing 5
mM EDTA, 5 mM iodoacetamide, 1 mM phenylmeth-
ylsulfonyl fluoride, 0.1 M N-ox-p-tosyl-L-lysyl-chloromethyl
ketone, 1.0% Nonidet P-40, and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sul-
fate (SDS). The pellets were frozen at -70°C until used.
'251-surface radiolabeling of A. marginale. A. margginale
initial bodies were purified from infected erythrocytes by a
procedure previously described (19). Approximately 5 x 108
purified initial bodies or uninfected bovine erythrocyte mem-
branes were surface radiolabeled with 1.0 mCi of 125j in a
lactoperoxidase-mediated reaction (23). Free iodine was
removed by column chromatography (G-50 media; Elio-Rad
Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) and dialysis against phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS).
Immunoprecipitation. The immunoprecipitation of [35S]
methionine or 125I-radiolabeled A. mnarginale proteins was
performed by a modification of a described technique (24).
The disrupted, radiolabeled A. marginale were centrifuged
at 135,000 x g for 60 min, passed through a 0.45-p.m filter,
and sonicated at 100 W for 15 s, and 106 trichloroacetic
acid-precipitable cpm was added to 2 p. of bovine serum and
incubated at 4°C for 30 min. Rabbit anti-bovine immunoglob-
ulin M (IgM), IgGl, and IgG2 (100 pl) were added and
incubated at 4°C for 30 min followed by a similar incubation
with 100 p. of 10% (vol/vol) protein A-bearing Staphylococ-
cias aiireus. The precipitates were washed six times with
TEN buffer (20 mM Tris-hydrochloride, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1 M
NaCI, 15 mM NaN3 [pH 7.6]) containing 1.0% Nonidet P-40
and, for the first four washes, 2 M NaCI. The precipitated
radiolabel was eluted by boiling the staphylococci-bouhd
complexes for 3 min in 50 p.1 of SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) buffer followed by centrifuging
at 1,000 x g. The eluted radiolabeled antigens were either
frozen at -30°C until use or applied directly to polyacryl-
amide gels.
SDS-PAGE of immunoprecipitates and autoradiography.
The immunoprecipitates were electrophoresed on 7.5 to
17.5% continuous gradient polyacrylamide gels under reduc-
ing conditions (27). The position of the 35S-radiolabeled
protein bands was revealed by fixation with a solution of
10% (wt/vol) tricholoracetic acid, 10% (vol/vol) acetic acid,
and 30% (vol/vol) methanol, followed by processing for
fluorography with En3Hance (New England Nuclear Corp.,
Boston, Mass.), vacuum drying, and exposure to Kodak
XAR-2 X-ray film at -70°C. The 1251I-radiolabeled proteins
were fixed in polyacrylamide gels with 30% (vol/vol) meth-
anol and 10% (vol/vol) acetic acid, followed by vacuum
drying and exposure to X-ray film with Cronex Quanta III
intensifying screens (Du Pont Co., Wilmington, Del.) at
- 700C.
Identification of monoclonal antibodies to Am36. The pro-
duction and initial screening by indirect immunofluorescence
assay of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to A. mnaginale
initial bodies have been previously described (4). MAbs
positive by indirect immunofluorescence assay on initial
bodies in acetone-fixed parasitized erythrocytes but unreac-
tive with uninfected bovine erythrocytes or erythrocyte
membranes of infected erythrocytes were used to immtino-
precipitate 35S-radiolabeled A. mar-ginicale proteins to identify
MAbs reactive with Am36. The immunoprecipitation was
done as described for the bovine sera; however, rabbit
anti-mouse immunoglobulin (IgA, IgM, IgGl, IgG2a, IgG2b,
and IgG3) was used as the second antibody. All MAbs were
from double-cloned cell lines and had been concentrated to
0.1 mg/ml and the isotype determined prior to immunopre-
cipitation (15). Identification of precipitates by SDS-PAGE
and fluorography was done as described for the bovine sera
immunoprecipitates.
Purification of Am36. Am36 was purified from A.
inar-ginale initial bodies by monoclonal immunoaffinity chro-
matography. Pristane (Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Mil-
waukee, Wis.)-treated BALB/c mice were injected intra-
peritoneally with 3 x 106 hybridoma cells (ANA058A2,
twice-cloned cell lines producing anti-Am36 antibody of the
IgGl subclass), and ascitic fluid was withdrawn 10 to 14 days
later and used as an antibody source. Immunoglobulin was
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precipitated from the ascitic fluid with 50% (vol/vol) satu-
rated ammonium sulfate and after dialysis was chromato-
graphed on a DE-52 ion-exchange column (Whatman Chem-
icals Ltd., Kent, England) with elution with a 0 to 0.2 M
NaCl continuous gradient. The purity of the isolated frac-
tions was confirmed by SDS-PAGE with Coomassie blue
staining to detect heavy and light chains. The purified
immunoglobulin was coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose
4B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, N.J.) with 10
mg of protein per ml of settled beads as described previously
(5).
Approximately 1012 A. marginale initial bodies were puri-
fied from parasitized erythrocytes by ultrasonic disruption
and differential centrifugation as previously described (19).
The isolated initial bodies were disrupted in 50 mM Tris (pH
8.0) buffer containing 1.0% Nonidet P-40, 0.1% SDS, and
proteolytic inhibitors and applied to the immunoaffinity
column at 25 to 30 ml/h. Unbound proteins were removed by
washing with 100 column volumes of TEN buffer and Am36
was eluted with 50 mM Tris with 0.5% deoxycholate and 2 M
KSCN; after extensive dialysis against PBS, the purity of the
eluted Am36 was confirmed by SDS-PAGE with silver
staining to detect proteins (16). The concentration of the
purified Am36 was determined by a modification of the
Lowry assay (21). Detergent extracts of 1012 uninfected
erythrocytes were prepared and applied to the affinity col-
umn with elution under identical conditions.
Am36-b5sed ELISA. For AM36-based enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (ELISA), AM36 was passively adsorbed
to Immulon I polystyrene microtiter plates (Dynatech Lab-
oratories, Alexandria, Va.) overnight at 4°C with 20 ng of
protein in 50 ,ul of 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6)
per well. Optimal antigen concentration, conjugate dilution,
and enzyme substrate concentration were determined by a
checkerboard assay (29). Unbound sites on the wells were
blocked by incubating with PBS containing 0.1% gelatin at
37°C for 2 h, followed by extensive rinsing with PBS
containing 0.2% Tween 20 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
Mo.) and then addition of 50 ,ul of bovine sera with incuba-
tion at 37°C for 1 h. The plates were again rinsed with
PBS-Tween followed by incubation for 1 h at 37°C with 50 ,ul
of rabbit anti-bovine IgM, IgGl, and IgG2 antibody conju-
gated to horseradish peroxidase. The plates were again
rinsed, and 50 ,ul of 5-aminosalicylate containing 0.005%
H202 was added and allowed to react for 45 min at room
temperature. The color reaction was quantitated with optical
density 450 nm/630 nm on a Dynatech MR 600 microtiter
ELISA reader.
Am36-based inhibition radioimmunoassay. Am36, and
AmlO5 (isolated by affinity chromatography; G. H. Palmer,
A. F. Barbet, W. C. Davis, T. C. McGuire, Proceedings of
the Sixth Annual Conference on Food Animal Veterinary
Medicine, in press), purified intact A. marginale initial
bodies, uninfected bovine erythrocyte membranes (19), or
tick midgut homogenates from uninfected D. andersoni were
incubated overnight at 4°C with a 1:5,000 dilution of rabbit
anti-Am36 serum (produced by four injections of 25 p.g of
Am36 emulsified in complete Freund adjuvant at 2-week
intervals), and 50 p.l of the mixture was incubated for 1 h at
room temperature on polyvinyl chloride microtiter plates
with 5 ng of Am36 coated per well. The plates were washed
five times with TEN buffer. The plates were then incubated
for 1 h at room temperature with 50,000 cpm 125I-labeled
protein A, washed five times with TEN, and the counts per
minute per well were determined. The percent inhibition was
determined relative to background counts per minute ob-
tained with normal rabbit serum preincubated with 2 jig of
Am36.
RESULTS
Immunoprecipitation of 35S-radiolabeled A. marginale. Se-
rum from cattle infected with parasitized erythrocytes spe-
cifically recognized primarily numerous [35S]methionine-
radiolabeled A. marginale initial body proteins of apparent
molecular size >14 and <200 kDa (Fig. 1, lane 2). This same
pattern has previously been shown regardless of the isolate
used to infect the cattle, although isolate differences are
apparent in two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2). The
sera from cattle immunized with tick-midgut-stage A.
marginale recognized multiple [35S]methionine-radiolabeled
erythrocyte-stage proteins in the 14- to 200-kDa range (Fig.
1, lanes 4, 6, 8, and 10), although fewer proteins were
precipitated and the precipitated bands were less intense
than with the serum from infected cattle (Fig. 1, lane 2).
Proteins of molecular weights corresponding to two of the
initial body major surface proteins are recognized by the
invertebrate-stage immunized cattle sera (AmlO5 most
prominently in Fig. 1, lane 4 but faintly in lanes 6, 8, and 10,
position marked by an arrowhead; Am36 faintly in Fig. 1,
lanes 4, 6, 8, and 10, position marked by an arrowhead)
indicating the possible presence of common epitopes be-
tween those initial body proteins and the tick stage of the
organism. Preimmunization sera (Fig. 1, lanes 3, 5, 7, and
9) or sera from cattle immunized with midgut homoge-
nates. from uninfected ticks did not precipitate any [35S]
methionine-labeled A. marginale proteins.
Immunoprecipitation of 125I-surface radiolabeled A. mar-
ginale. The significance of shared epitopes between the
erythrocytic and tick stages of A. marginale in protection
depends on whether these epitopes are present on the
surface of the organism. To determine whether the erythro-
cyte-stage surface proteins were among the shared epitopes
as is suggested by the similar molecular weights, purified A.
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FIG. 1. Identification of erythrocyte-stage A. marginale proteins
recognized by sera from cattle immunized with tick-midgut-stage A.
marginale. A. marginale-infected erythrocytes were metabolically
radiolabeled with [35S]methionine during in vitro culture, detergent
disrupted, and immunoprecipitated with sera from cattle infected
with parasitized erythrocytes (preinfection sera, lane 1; postinfec-
tion sera, lane 2) or sera from cattle immunized with tick-stage A.
marginale (preimmunization sera, lanes 3, 5, 7, and 9; postimmuni-
zation sera, lanes 4, 6, 8, and 10). Arrowheads on the right margin
indicate the position of erythrocyte-stage major surface proteins
Am36 and AmlO5. 14C molecular weight standards are in thousands
(arrows at the left margin).
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FIG. 2. Identification of erythrocyte-stage A. marginale surface
proteins recognized by sera from cattle immunized with tick-stage
A. marginale. Initial bodies purified from A. marginale-parasitized
erythrocytes were surface radiolabeled with 1251 with lactoperoxi-
dase, disrupted, and immunoprecipitated with sera from cattle
immunized with tick-stage A. marginale (preimmunization sera,
lanes 2, 4, 6, and 8; postimmunization sera, lanes 3, 5, 7, and 9). 14C
molecular weight standards are in thousands (lane 1).
marginale initial bodies were surface radiolabeled with 1251,
disrupted with detergent, and immunoprecipitated with sera
from cattle immunized with the tick stage. Postimmunization
sera recognized four to five major surface proteins of the
erythrocyte-stage A. marginale, including Am1O5, Am86,
Am6l, and Am36 (Fig. 2, lanes 3, 5, 7, and 9). There was no
reactivity of these postimmunization sera with identically
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FIG. 3. Identification of MAbs to Am36. Erythrocyte-stage A.
marginale proteins were metabolically radiolabeled with [35S]
methionine during in vitro culture and, after detergent disruption,
immunoprecipitated with supernatant from twice-cloned hybridoma
cell lines with rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin and S. aureus
bearing protein A. Identified cell lines producing anti-Am36 anti-
body are ANA05OA2 (lane 1), ANA058A2 (lane 2), ANA066A2 (lane
3), and ANA07OA2 (lane 4). TRYP lEl (an anti-Trypanosoma brucei
MAb) is included as a negative control (lane 5). 14C molecular weight
standards are in thousands (arrows left margin).
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FIG. 4. Purification of Am36 by monoclonal immunoaffinity
chromatography. Approximately 1012 detergent-disrupted erythro-
cyte-stage A. marginale were applied to a Sepharose 4B-ANA050A2
chromatography column, and after extensive washing, Am36 was
eluted with 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0) containing 0.5% deoxycholate and
2 M KSCN. The extract applied to the column (lane 1) and the
purified Am36, after dialysis against PBS (lane 3), were electropho-
resed on SDS-PAGE with silver-staining detection of protein. Lane
2 is unloaded as a control for silver-staining artifacts. 14C molecular-
weight standards are in thousands (right margin). Extracts of 1012
uninfected erythrocytes did not bind to the Sepharose 4B-
ANA05OA2-
radiolabeled uninfected erythrocytes. In addition, preim-
munization sera and sera from cattle immunized with tick
midgut homogenates from uninfected D. andersoni were
unreactive with 125I-labeled A. marginale.
Identification of MAbs to Am36. We screened 119 hybrid-
omas producing MAbs indirect immunofluorescence assay
positive on initial bodies in A. marginale-infected erythro-
cytes (negative on uninfected erythrocytes and erythrocyte
membranes of infected erythrocytes) for anti-Am36 antibody
by immunoprecipitation. We identified four twice-cloned cell
lines producing anti-Am36 MAbs: ANAO5OA2 (IgGl),
ANAO58A2 (IgG2a), ANAO66A2 (IgGl), and ANAO7OA2
(IgGl) (Fig. 3).
Am36-based ELISA. Approximately 1.0 mg of Am36 was
purified from 1012 isolated A. marginale initial bodies by
immunoaffinity chromatography on a 1.0-ml Sepharose 4B-
ANAO5OA2 column. The purity of the Am36 was confirmed
by SDS-PAGE with detection of proteins by silver staining
(Fig. 4). The purified Am36 was used as the antigen base for
a microtiter ELISA for anti-Am36 bovine antibody. All sera
from cattle immunized with tick-stage A. marginale and sera
from cattle infected with parasitized erythrocytes (Florida,
Virginia, and North Texas isolates) contained antibodies to
Am36 (Table 1). Preinfection and preimmunization sera were
unreactive with Am36.
Am36-based inhibition radioimmuiioassay. The Am36-
rabbit anti-Am36 binding was inhibited by 2 ng of Am36 or
105 purified intact initial bodies (>90% inhibition with 200 ng
of Am36 or 107 purified initial bodies) but not by purified
AmlO5 (Palmer et al., in press) or uninfected bovine eryth-
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TABLE 1. Reactivity of cattle sera with Am36
Inoculum source No. of Am36 titersera
Florida isolate-infected erythrocytes 6 >1:1,000
North Texas isolate-infected erythrocytes 3 >1:1,000
Virginia isolate-infected erythrocytes 4 >1:1,000
Tick-stage immunized cattle 4 1:100
rocyte membranes (Fig. 5). In addition, tick midgut
homogenates (2 ,ug to 2 mg) from D. andersoni fed on
uninfected cattle did not inhibit Am36 binding.
DISCUSSION
Our recent identification of five major erythrocyte-stage
surface proteins recognized by neutralizing antibody (molec-
ular sizes, 105, 86, 61, 36, and 31 kDa) and the presence of
epitopes of two of these proteins (Am36 and AmlO5) on all
six A. marginale isolates examined led to this investigation
of the occurrence of these proteins in the invertebrate stage
of A. marginale. Previous work has demonstrated that at
least some antigens were common to both stages by using
polyspecific bovine postinfection serum to bind invertebrate-
stage organisms in situ as detected by indirect immunofluo-
rescence assay, immunoferritin labeling, and peroxidase-
anti-peroxidase labeling (11, 12, 18, 25). Our objective was to
determine whether either of the two erythroeyte-stage sur-
face proteins bearing isolate-common epitopes shared anti-
gens with the morphologically dissimilar tick stage.
The immunoprecipitation of 35S-radiolabeled erythrocyte-
stage proteins by the anti-tick stage sera clearly demon-
strates that there are antigens common to both stages. Both
Am36 and AmlO5 were recognized by all anti-tick-stage
sera; however, the number and the intensity of the precipi-
tated radiolabeled bands are less than those with sera from
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erythrocyte-stage infection. Undoubtedly, the use of
splenectomized calves for tick-stage immunization dimin-
ished the humoral response to the immunogen; however, we
felt this was necessary to eliminate the possibility of a
subclinical erythrocyte-stage parasitemia. The precipitated
antigens therefore likely represent a minimal number of
common antigens between the two stages. To confirm the
recognition ofAm36 and AmlO5 by the tick-stage immunized
sera, we immunoprecipitated surface-radiolabeled A.
marginale initial bodies and identified AmlO5, Am86, Am61,
and Am36 as sharing common epitopes with tick-stage
proteins. Whether these epitopes are present on the surface
of the tick stage of A. marginale and, therefore, are suscep-
tible to neutralizing antibody raised against purified erythro-
cyte-stage proteins is not currently known. The use of
monospecific antibody or MAb (presently available for
Am36 and AmlO5) in colloidal gold labeling studies on
sections of tick-stage organisms in tick midgut epithelium is
presently being examined to determine the location of these
epitopes. Additionally, whether these stage-common
epitopes include those AmlO5 epitopes previously shown to
be capable of inducing neutralizing MAb will be determined
by these techniques (G. H. Palmer et al., in press). Identifi-
cation of antigens capable of inducing neutralizing antibody
common among antigenically diverse isolates and common
among the two stages of the organism would provide specific
antigens for testing as protective immunogens in cattle.
The isolation of Am36 and development of an ELISA
based on purified Am36 allowed confirmation of the immu-
nological cross-reactivity between the two stages of A.
marginale. In addition, this assay was capable of detecting
cattle infected with any of the three antigenically diverse
isolates tested, indicating that Am36 epitopes are common
among different isolates. Isolate-common Am36 epitopes
have also been demonstrated by the reactivity of anti-Am36
MAbs with eight antigenically distinct A. marginale isolates
(15). We are currently determining the sensitivity and spec-
2000 200 20 2 0.2
107 10o6 105 1 04 103
2000 200 20 2 0.2
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FIG. 5. Inhibition radioimmunoassay based upon Am36 and rabbit anti-Am36. Inhibition was achieved by purified Am36 ( ) and intact
isolated initial bodies (-.-) but not by purified AmlO5 (--) or uninfected bovine erythrocyte membranes (-A-). Tick midgut homogenates
from uninfected D. andersoni also did not inhibit Am36 binding.
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ificity of this assay for use in diagnosis of persistently
infected cattle.
The development of an inhibition radioimmunoassay
based on the common-stage antigen Am36 capable of detect-
ing 105 initial bodies (or 2 to 20 ng of Am36) provides a
sensitive assay for detection of antigen in cell culture stud-
ies, immunologic detection of recombinant expressed pro-
teins, and detection of individual or pooled infected ticks.
The sensitive inhibition by intact initial bodies is consistent
with surface localization of Am36 previously reported (19).
Presently, the only assay for demonstrating infected ticks is
by inoculation into or feeding on susceptible cattle, an
expensive and cumbersome method that limits investigation
of vector-host interaction. The use of a sensitive quantitative
assay should allow progress in characterization of vertebrate
and invertebrate infection.
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